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Organised by Informa Markets and Singapore Maritime Foundation, Sea Asia is recognised globally as the leading
platform for the maritime industry to interact, explore business opportunities, hear the latest insights, and source new

products and services.

Since its inception in 2007, Sea Asia has grown exponentially to position itself as the leading maritime business event
in Asia for industry players seeking to establish a footprint by penetrating the dynamic and growing port centered in

Singapore.

Why Sea Asia 2023 is a Must-Attend Event

Discover the Latest
Industry Trends and

Developments

Network with Leading
Industry Players

Experience the Vibrant
Maritime Community

Engage in Learning and
Knowledge Exchange

Opportunities

Sea Asia 2023 features a brand new and exciting showfloor filled with
dedicated zones, a solution-oriented academy, and top-level networking for

trade professionals

Be part of a high-level collaborative platform and connect with industry professionals
at Asia’s largest anchor maritime and offshore event! 

https://app.go03.informamarkets.com/e/es?s=~~eloqua..type--emailfield..syntax--siteid..encodeFor--url~~&e=~~eloqua..type--emailfield..syntax--elqemailsaveguid..encodeFor--url~~&elqTrackId=c1fadc6bcf84407ea7371fda7222da72
https://www.sea-asia.com/en/special-features/sea-asia-academy.html?elqTrackId=DE1CF1FABDDC5D68B9D6F75D60E012B1&elqTrack=true
https://www.sea-asia.com/en/special-features/sea-asia-executive-networking.html?elqTrackId=DC29C5B02F0D0B1D6E6F3A8127B758E1&elqTrack=true
https://www.sea-asia.com/en/special-features.html?elqTrackId=F0B3F7AC22B9B302C206DBD170BDBD07&elqTrack=true
https://www.sea-asia.com/en/marinetech.html?elqTrackId=EBE80F642ED24E65264A1583878927DF&elqTrack=true
https://www.sea-asia.com/en/special-features.html?elqTrackId=29120ACAD007B541B7D215B93EF41A60&elqTrack=true
https://www.sea-asia.com/en/special-features.html?elqTrackId=E022CCEF72A80FE61511457C0FEFDA20&elqTrack=true


      Register Now            Find out more      

Uniting a comprehensive array of exhibitors in one location
Sea Asia attracts global participation from leading industry players, stakeholders, and decision-makers,

making it a melting pot of ideas, innovation, and opportunities. Each edition of Sea Asia seeks to expand its
reach and diversity, by welcoming new countries and exhibitors to the event.

& Many More
*This list is non-exhaustive and accurate as of 28 February 2023.

Secure your FREE visitor pass today! 

Exhibiting & Sponsorship Opportunities 

With over 12,000 attendees expected, Sea Asia 2023 presents an unrivalled platform to raise your profile,
showcase your latest solutions, and meet global decision makers who matters to your business in-person!

We offer a wide variety of exhibiting and sponsorship opportunities which can be customized to meet your
requirements.

Anchor your presence at Sea Asia 2023 today!
Asia Pacific
Jonathan Kiang
T: +65 9278 1701
E: jonathan.kiang@informa.com

Putri Wulandari
T; +65 6727 5548
E: putri.wulandari@informa.com

Rest of the World
Chris Adams
T: +44 (0) 7866 799191
E: chris.adams@informa.com

General Enquiries
SAmarketing@informa.com
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https://registration.mvents.asia/SA2023/RegistrationAttendeesEntry?utm_source=EDM&utm_medium=EDM&utm_campaign=Registration&elqTrackId=883854EF41EEA3494E75453678E8C119&elqTrack=true
https://www.sea-asia.com/en/special-features.html?elqTrackId=DA9C3A85CAB752D70B43FC8C5D308B4C&elqTrack=true
https://www.sea-asia.com/en/exhibit/sea-asia-2023-exhibitor-list.html?elqTrackId=C5D18E534889C229C438ECE288AC8BC8&elqTrack=true
https://www.sea-asia.com/en/exhibit/sea-asia-2023-exhibitor-list.html?elqTrackId=57431639FF6651CDD80CD2621A777E92&elqTrack=true
https://registration.mvents.asia/SA2023/RegistrationAttendeesEntry?utm_source=EDM&utm_medium=EDM&utm_campaign=Registration&elqTrackId=8976C01356C770C879A0D377C7B73C20&elqTrack=true
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